
	  

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
 

AMW Live, International Comedy Show at Gotham Comedy Club 
Featuring Loyiso Gola (South Africa), David Kibuuka (South Africa), Alex Barnett (NYC) & Ben Kissel (NYC) 
 
New York, NY (July 25, 2014) –  
	  
America Meet World, the first-ever global comedy platform, is hosting an international night at Gotham 
Comedy Club as part of their stand-up series, AMW Live, on Wednesday, August 20 at 8:00 PM. 
	  
The show will feature top international comics: 

• Loyiso Gola – Star of the Emmy-nominated political satire show, Late Nite News with Loyiso Gola, 
and winner of 2014 South African Comics’ Choice Awards Comic of the Year, Loyiso has been 
enthralling stand-up and television audiences around the world for over a decade. He has been 
named South Africa’s top comedian for several years and has been featured at top international 
comedy festivals including Just For Laughs and the Edinburgh Fringe. 

• David Kibuuka – David's family fled the tyrannical rule of dictator Idi Amin in his native Uganda and 
settled in rural South Africa.  He has gone on to become one of the most prolific comedians Africa 
has ever seen, being featured regularly on television, films and all of the country's biggest comedy 
stages, including hosting Africa's biggest comedy show, Stand Up Africa, and starring in MTV 
Film's Bunny Chow.  

Local NYC comics will also be performing as part of the AMW Live show: 

• Alex Barnett (MC)  – As the White, Jewish husband of a Black woman (who converted to Judaism) 
and the father of a 3 year-old, biracial son, Alex’s comedy is often about his family. Alex has been 
seen on the Katie Couric Show, been featured on Sirius/XM Radio’s “Raw Dog Comedy,” NBC’s 
EVB Live, ComedyTime TV, RT TV America and NYC-TV and in The Wall Street Journal, The 
Huffington Post, and CNN.com. 

• Ben Kissel – Host of several shows and podcasts in New York, Ben has explored true crime, 
paranormal research, sports and politics on Cave Comedy Radio. Outside of hosting, Ben has 
written for MTV, MTV2, CMT, and TLC, and he has appeared on Aljazeera America and Sirius XM. 

 
Tickets are $20 plus service fee, tax and a two-drink minimum. You must be 18 or older to attend.  
 
Doors open at 7:15PM, and the show begins at 8:00PM.  Gotham Comedy Club is located at 208 West 
23rd Street, New York, New York.  You can purchase tickets directly from Gotham’s website 
(http://gothamcomedyclub.com/event.cfm?id=280839) or call +1.212.367.9000. 
 
America Meet World is the first-ever global comedy platform.  AmericaMeetWorld.com is project of Single 
Palm Tree Productions (SPT), a New York-based media company focused on leveraging entertainment to 
help build global understanding. For more information, please visit americameetworld.com. 

CONTACT: 
Megan Mulholland, Single Palm Tree Productions 
+1.917.825.6342	   
megan@singlepalmtree.com 


